Cheese Flights - Accompanied with chef's selection of assorted crackers and bread
Selection of 1 -- $7
Selection of 3 -- $17
Selection of 5 -- $24
Cheese Flight Choices: Belletoile Brie
Cow’s milk, soft ripened, rich and silky triple crème brie
Cheddar
Aged 12-15 months, with creamy texture and tropical fruit undertone
Edam
A mild semi-hard cheese with a smooth texture
Flamengo Bola
Aromatic, smooth, mellow buttery cheese
Gorgonzola
Rich, creamy blue, with contrasting soft and sharp notes
Manchego
Soft, creamy, nutty mild cow’s milk cheese
Smoked Gouda
A cow's cheese originating in the Netherlands
Texas Goat Cheese
A soft goat's milk cheese
*** Ask your server for additional cheese selections ***

Charcuterie Plate
An assortment of salamis, dry aged meats, roasted peppers, marinated artichokes, and mixed olives
Charcuterie and Cheese Combo
Our charcuterie plate, with your choice of 3 cheeses

Shrimp Scampi Bruschetta
Toasted sourdough bread, topped with sliced tomatoes,
sautéed shrimp, smothered in a scampi sauce $14
Shrimp Cocktail
A tower of poached shrimp marinated in yuzu and shiro
dashi, with ancho oil $13
Beef Sliders
Three beef sliders with bacon and cheddar served on
onion buns $9
Southwest Crab Cake
Served with corn and bacon relish, NM Hatch green
chilies and Tony’s green sauce $12
Add an additional crab cake to order $22
Lite Bite Trio
Mixed olives, herbed olive oil, marinated artichokes and
an assortment of crackers and bread $13
Ahi Tuna
Pepper crusted seared tuna, with cucumber, pickled
ginger salad, ponzu dipping sauce and wasabi $19

$21

$35

Half Moon Salad
Artisan greens with fresh fruit, candied walnuts, and Texas
goat cheese, tossed in a honey balsamic vinaigrette $9
With herb roasted chicken breast $14
With shrimp or salmon $18
Caesar Salad
House made Caesar dressing with fogasse toast, chopped
romaine and parmesan $9
With herb roasted chicken breast $14
With shrimp or salmon $18
Spinach Salad
Spinach leaves, with shaved parmesan and caramelized
onions, tossed in a bacon sage vinaigrette $10
With herb roasted chicken breast $15
With shrimp or salmon $19
Caprese Salad
Fresh mozzarella and tomatoes with extra virgin olive oil,
balsamic reduction, basil, with a brush of pesto $10
Titanic Salad
Wedge of iceberg lettuce, with tear drop tomatoes, crispy
bacon bits and house made thousand island dressing,
topped with crumbled gorgonzola cheese $9

Margherita - Fresh mozzarella cheese, tomato, and basil $12
With salami or pepperoni $14
Italian Pizza - Thin cut pizza with hot Italian sausage, spinach and fire roasted tomato sauce, topped with
mozzarella and provolone cheese blend $14
Greek Pizza - Thin cut pizza with olives, artichokes, feta cheese and fire roasted tomato sauce, topped with
mozzarella and provolone cheese blend $13
With herb roasted chicken breast $17
Veggies Over The Moon Pizza - Thin cut pizza with spinach, mushrooms, red bell peppers and fire roasted tomato
sauce, topped with mozzarella and provolone cheese blend $12
Buffalo Chicken Pizza - Thin cut pizza with roasted chicken, red onions, peppered bacon and a buffalo hot sauce,
topped with mozzarella and provolone cheese blend $17
Please ask your server about our Gluten Friendly items
Support Local Grow Together - Kraftsmen Bakery, Marchese Sausage
Just as our wines are hand-selected, our dishes are made from scratch and hand-crafted as they are ordered. Plates are
sent to your table as soon as they are prepared. Let your server know if you would like them to be served otherwise.
A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.

Add a small Half Moon or small Caesar salad to your meal for an additional $4
Available sauces - au poivre, herbed compound butter, red wine reduction
Beef Tenderloin Filet- Includes a side of garlic truffled mashed potatoes, sauteéd spinach, and a choice of
sauce $27
Hanger Steak – Marinated in bourbon and a special blend of herbs and spices, served with roasted potatoes,
sautéed mushrooms, roasted red bell peppers, jalapeños and broccoli spears $24
Surf and Turf – Includes our filet with a side of garlic truffled mashed potatoes, sauteéd spinach, and a choice
of sauce
With sautéed shrimp $33
With Crab Cake $36
Braised Beef Short Rib - Our tender short rib is slow cooked in a Shiner Bock gravy served with garlic truffled
mashed potatoes, broccoli spears and fried brussel sprouts $26
Glazed Pork Chop – An apple and jalapeno glazed pork chop with a butternut squash mash and with sauteéd
apples, kale, sage, and cremini mushroom $24
Seared Salmon - With pomegranate glaze includes a side of Forbidden rice and sautéed French style green
beans $23
Striped Bass – Seared skin on filet with a wild mushroom risotto, garnished with parsley, lemon zest, and
shallots and topped with a tomato cream sauce $21
Shrimp & Grits – Our take on a Southern classic - chorizo, roasted peppers, mushrooms and smoked paprika,
on creamy grits $22
Pasta Alfredo - Fettuccine tossed in a creamy Parmesan garlic sauce $10
With hot Italian sausage or herb roasted chicken $15
With sautéed shrimp or pan-seared salmon $19
Pasta Arrabbiata - Fettuccine tossed in a garlic, red pepper flakes and fire roasted tomato sauce
With hot Italian sausage or herb roasted chicken or seasoned ground beef $15
With sautéed shrimp or pan-seared salmon $19

$10

Reuben Sandwich – Sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, house made thousand island dressing,
served on toasted rye bread; includes a side of your choice $14

All served with choice of house seasoned steak fries or sweet potato fries,
A small salad may be substituted for an additional $2. White or Wheat bun available
The Moon – Lettuce, tomato, onion, and cheddar cheese $10
The Malbec - Chorizo, manchego cheese and a fried egg $13
The Zinfandel - Red onion marmalade, thick cut peppered bacon, and cheddar cheese $12
The Cabernet - Sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions, and brie $12
The Tuscan – Crispy prosciutto, mozzarella cheese, arugula, tomato marinated in fresh basil, garlic
and Italian spices with garlic aioli $14
Build Your Own - You pick what you want on the burger! $9
Build Your Own Choices for Burger
Veggies
Cheese
Caramelized Onions
Brie
Fresh Jalapenos
Gorgonzola
Fresh Onions
Manchego
Mushrooms
Cheddar

Broccoli Spears
Fried Brussel Sprouts
French Style Green Beans

Grits
Sweet Potato Fries
Garlic Truffled Mashed Potatoes
Risotto with Wild Mushrooms

.75 each
Other
Bacon
Fried Egg

NM Hatch Chile Mac & Cheese
House Seasoned Steak Fries
Sauteéd Spinach

